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SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:
"'Nothing so Jar In any runwr

•that the Soviet consul general
",ha* jumped out ot a four-story
'ViWow and «ppli«J Jt«r Amcrl-
,;cj»n citizenship,

•"• »"Higher farm prices and lower
.|6ad costs" is the n*w vote-
•catcher, And. as the fellow said
•v t* the story, it's surprising how
.many you feet.: .

' ' In Ohio a circus elephant ate
,SU7.15 In cash, as under infla-
tion that'* hay. •

..' ,A hobo convention claims to
' «peak for 197.642 members, a

bloc bte enough lor a candidate
,t$ 80 after, wHh promises of a

chicken In every tin can over a
Jungle campJire,

A chilling experience, this—In
which the price peak moves on-
ward and upward ahead of the
climbers,

*

The KascnJdna .fiasco: brings
to light a strange mechanical
defect. When obliged to go Into
reverse, this Soviet propaganda
machine makes horrible sounds.

Washington's la tes t move
makes it harder to go into debt,
with determination you still can,
of course, though you'may have
to deposit your grandmother.

By BASKIN
Q. How long (does an echo

last? F. R. D.
A. Moat echoes repeat' only

the sound* which can be made
In one second. After one second,
the echo becomes jumbled. In
Woodstock, England, there isr
saM to be a place where an
echo of 14 syllables can be
heard,

Q. What was the land run In
Oklahoma? D. Me A.

A. Land In western Oklahoma
was open to settlement at high
noon April 22, 1889. About THV
000 people participated, each
•seeking to be the first to settle
on one of the ISO-acre homestead
tracts. There were several other
runs in 1891, 1892, 1893, and
1895.

Q. How m&ny naval vessels
were built at inland shipyards
during the war? C, R, T.

A. lite total number built in-
cluded: 31,445 landing craft, 221
patrol craft, 99 mlnecraft, 78
district craft, 28 submarines and
17 destroyer escorts. These ves-
sels were constructed largely in
the western Great Lakes and
upper Mississippi areas.

Q. Do more peoplo own their
homes now than formerly? D. S.

A. The Bureau of the Census
says that 45.6 per cent of the
people of the United States
owned their homes In .1920,
while in 1940 the percentage
was 43.6 per cent In 1947, .55
per cant of the homes were oc-
cupied by their owners. :

Q. What is the technical term
for the Adam's apple? G. E, R,

A. The technical name is
potnum adaml. Adam's apple is
a valve at the end of the wind-
pipe that is particularly promi-
nent in males. It derives its1 name from the legend that a
piece of the apple that was of-
fered to him by Eve stuck in
Adam's throat

(CAU».t Mtns.miMAM

ON BRIDGE
t '.iBjr' WitXtMi ate'lWBBttWHf

I have often said that the best
'bridge .in the,country I*' played
in the restaurants in Hew,York.
•Between sessions of a tourna-

,'• raent, or after the evening t«i-
r sipn, the gang will .drop in at a
t ^restaurant, and of course bridge

hand* are the topic of conversa-
tion,.

,' ''At'.Trader Tom'a1 steak house
tn New York the other ntght, we

' .'were talking about -false-card
plays. We all agreed, that the

< ' f alse-eard In today** hand should
• -not' have fooled anyone; It was
,. further agreed that game should

not be made, either In a suit or
no'trump, but nevertheless it is
the -type of hand on which *
game should beT>ld.

West opened the eight of dla-
Tnonds.and East won with the
acel. South played the queen

Modest Maidens Joy Aton

"It ain't that w« don't retptct tfi« privacy! of your pockstboolt,
ladyllt't jmt that w« rewve tha right to 'iwcn fat wsaponil"

Let's Explore Your Mind
ly ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D. Sc,

Q. What is the official song
of the United Nations? P. R.

A. Hie organization has not
adopted an official song.' There
Is, however, a song entitled
"United Nations on the March"
by Dmitri Shostakovich. •
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Answer to Queation No. I
That the partners are willing

to see their situation exactly as
it is, then study the causes that
have destroyed their happipness.
Maybe Jack's job or business
•has become too absorbing, or
Mary has become too ambitious
socially, or they clash about
training the '.-children., If they
won't lace the. facts the outlook
is pretty hopeless, but once they

'.do,. In good spirit, thi?y are back
ori the road to happiness. v

Answer to Question No. J '
Yes. V. of Minnesota Psy-

chologists Stromswold 'and
Wrenn advise starting each eve-
ning by planning your next
day's program. This gives you
a clear guide to follow. You

you omit nothing, you accom-
plish more. Planning gives the
k. o. to procrastination—that
age-old thief of time and energy.
Answer to Question No. 3

No. Genius consists in na-
tive ability plus pain* Ability
is the main thing. In a lifetinfle
of taking pains I could not play
the piano one one-hundredth as
well as my wife did at age
seven. At 15 she trained a four-
piano concert (two at each

played the pipe organ,
directed a church choir. We lose
more by not discovering and pro-
moting our gifted children man
from all other wastes of our nat-
ural resources combined.

GETTING ALONG WITH PEOPLE
By UUton Wrtfht, Nottd yayelwloiut
Do you really know yourwlf I You inuit

—to majur uu art ox (vitlat aloag .wftlv

•foli booklet fuHr ekBlaint—
YOUR BEVBN BASIC DMOTIONS

ana bow Uwy al(Mt gatttni alont with
peoriH, It auo talti tlM dufarenoa b«-
tw«m tntravarta and oxtroverta arm how
to Identify tacb,

WHICH ASB «COT
Tou can Harn thajn imporunt ttin««

about youraell ty i«adio| 15 cenu

|i-.V '
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OBTTINQ ALONG WITH PBOPIJO
CCopyrljht, ttU, John r. ptila Co.)

Bear in mind that *torth and
South Had bid both spades and
hearts. The diamohdT oaening
looked good to East, and he was
anxious to establish the suit
while • he still had the ace of
clubs for rerentry. There was a
possibility that he had the. heart
milt stopped, and being void in
spades, he hoped that his .part-
ner had that, suit stopped.

With all this on his mind, he
let the queen of diamonds fool
him ana came back with the
seven of diamonds. Of course,
declarer won this trick with the
king, ran five spades; four
hearts and the lack of dia-
monds, and made five no trump.

East ahould have realized
that declarer held the king-
queen-jack of diamonds. Other,
wise his partner would; not have
opened the diamond' eight. It
was. easy to count that -the
eight was not fourth-best, There-
fore it must have been the top
of nothing, which meant that
the three missing honors were
in the South hand.

If he had correctly read South
for the king and jack '* *«•
monds, and recalled South's
heart bid, East would have
icnown that he should lead back
the ace of clubs. That would

THERE is a general belief that
' war Is ultimately inevitable,
If it doesn't come now it to be-

U. N. TilTH
HOW CAN the U. N. ever be ex-

pected to cut any teeth K i t
isn't given tough probiems like
the Berlin situation to chew u^p?
i—Oakland Tribune.

cause neither side feels reedy
as yet, . . - «

—•Jfomo» Ae V«l«ro, /orm«r PN»»
wicr of ^Ifc. ' ' •

WE NEED immediate action: to
halt the rising cost ol Jiving.

That action can be taken oniy\
by government.

American* /or Opimwrntte 4o»

DOWNTOWN LONG BEACHm
•CHAKI.ES
BELMONT SHORE ! M

MS 8 SI Si™

have brought a high club from
West, clubs would have been /
continued, and, before South got(
in the lead, East and West
would have cashed four clubs
and the ace of diamonds, setting
the contract one trickr

alareped tJ-««nt) ravalofa
Wl»«i», <s«w' of .IW*

ofltnonproflt anvtaa

B^MI J A *m*t* ••••>DEMAGOGUES
»*• All.

4tts r. u,

r.

(loony. IT IS DIFFICULT to see how
. any one except a politician

bent on-using public office-for
private profit could favor a
poll tax, or other restrictions,
which hold a vote to 18.31 per
cent, or less, of the \ eligible?.
That is a situation made to or-
tfer .for demagogues. You can
foolwsme of the people some of
the time, or maybe all the time,
as Lincoln implied "in his nega-
tive statement on,the matter.
The smaller, the fraction the
easier it should be to keep them
befuddled^-New York Times.
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REG'LAR FELLERS By G*n« Bymei
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TELEVISION
• KTS«-^840 p. m., "Alum and

«* with Zotti Pin, and
• Thelma Tod<f, 8:20, Telartews,

8:30, Mutic Holll.

Detective. 8:00, Equal ,Rapr«»
• ientotion. ,8r30, Wrestling.

WARD BROS!
Ill* lAlTAMAtaiU

SPORTOROY—A superb, pinwals corduroy «hirt, coai-
bines a fine texture -with rugged, long wear. It is metstw*
fully tailored to keep you trim cmd comfortable. Sport-'
oroy makes a faithful companion to your casual clothfttf
because you'll wear it with <snything—and keep it th*
longest. - *-

FOR mm
first at American 4916 lent S*con«l Str»«f

PHONI 7-5444 FHON1 I-I9IS !
Open M. awl Sat. Till f O««" l«t. TIM t

^r«a ftititf tt Clruti Auto f*rk — 11T Amtrlcfti A f t ,
•Van Hwnm ShlrH • J«rm«» Slwei

BY uuittNC our *etviat to Fenmnetit Waving, v* rutunlljr give

Kfww-How,"'tft«t only ipeciilisfj hive. You
your teeth -youreyei- why not
nave »peeifliMd wwltmtnihip.

bttwttn Ptrmtnmts
"MtMA-CARH,"
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